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Gradsmustmeetneeds
of industry,saysNajib
DeputyPrimeMinisterDatukSeriNajibRazakseemsimpressedwith theconvenienceof lookingfor vacancies
onlinewhilevisitingtheNationalCareerCarnival2007exhibition.- NSTpicturebyMohd YusniAriffin
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-SERDANG:Universitiesmustpro-
ducemarketablegraduateswho
meet job market needs, the
deputyprimeministersaid.
DatukSeriNajibRazaksaidin-
stitutionsofhigherlearningmust
"open their doors" and invite
companiestohelpthemdrawup
coursesthatwererelevanto to-
day'sglobalisedworld.
"Universitiesmustnotadopta
senseofexclusivity.
"Don'tthink thatthe curricu-
lum is the exclusivedomainof
academics,"hesaidatthelaunch
of theNationalCareerCarnival
2007 at Universiti Putra
Malaysia.
The carnivalsaw more than
300 companiesoffering some
7,000jobs.Italsoshowcasedaca-
reer exhibition,seminarsand
talks.
PresentattheeventwereHigh-
er Education Minister Datuk
MustaphaMohamedand.JJEM
vice-chancellorP ofDatukDrNik
MustaphaAbdullah.
Najib said universitieshould
forgecloserco-operationandre-
lationshipswithcompaniesfrom
thevarioussectors.
He said'collaborationbetween
bothpartiescouldbeextendedto
internships,researchanddevel-
opmentandcareeropportunities.
He alsosaiduniversitiesmust
producegraduateswhoseup-to-
dateskillsandknowledgewould
beattractivetoemployers.
He said graduates should
changetheirmindsetandattitude
tosuccessfullypenetratethecom-
petitivejobmarket.
"Graduateshouldask them-
selves:WhatmustI dotoprepare
myselftobeamongthebesttobe
offeredajob?
"Whatwillsuccessmeantome,
myfamilyandmycountry?,"he
said. .
He saidhavingsuchattributes
would ensure graduateswere andmarketability.
pro-active,positive,hardworking He saidhavingup-to-datejob
andconfident. skillswasnolongeranedgebuta
He added graduatesshould mustfor graduates,adding!hat
benchmarkthemselveswith the theministryencouragedstudents
bestintheworldtobecompetitive tohavepracticaltrainingaswell
intheinternationalarena. ' asparticipatinginexchangepro-
Earlier in his speech, Nik grammeswithoverseascounter-
Mustaphasaidthecarnivalwasto partstoincreasetheirknowledge
increasegraduates'employability andcompetitiveness.
